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COMPTROLLER GENERAl.. OF THE UNITED STATES 
WASHINGTON. D.C. ZOlI.48 

1975' 

- , 

At the reouest of the Chairman of the Ho~se 
Appropriations'Committee, ue have undertaken a review to 
dete~mine whether the Department of Defense obtains full 
reilDursement from foreign governments for training provided 
to foreign military students. 

Our review to date has shown tnat the Air Force has not 
recovered from foreign governments millions of dollars for 
costs incurred in training foreign students, and additional 
substantial costs will not be recovered unless effecti,~ cor
rective uction is ta~en. Although our work is continuinq 
in the Air Ferce, as well as in the Army and the Navy, -
the Office of the Chairman has reauested that we report 
our find1ngs to you at this time so that prompt corrective 
action can be taken. 

In our review we analyzed Defense regulations, inter
viewed responsible officials, and tested billing and collec
tion transactions to evaluate the Air Force system for re
covering the full cost of training foreign students as 
envisioned hy the law and Defense regulations. Our review 
was done at Headquarters, United States Air Force~ Headauar
ters, Air Trdini~g Command, Randolph Air Force Base; Te~as; 
and the Air Force Accounting and Finance Center, Denver r 
Colorado. 

BACKCROUND 

Training ~ourses are offered to foreign nations on the 
basis of authority granted in the Foreign Military Sales 
Act of 1968 (22 U.S.C. 2761), which states that Defense 
services may be provided tv foreig~ nations if the foreign 
governments agree to p~y not less than the value pi the 
service. 

Department of Def0nse Form 1513 is used as the formal 
contract between the Unit<:d States ar.d foreign governments 
for sales of Defense services. All sales are subject to 
the following contractual conditions set forth therein. 
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t ' --Prices of it?ms shall be at their total cost to the ~1 
t U. S. Governmant. ,,',I t t t: : . --The U. S. Government' will attempt t -; ... :. tify the for- : I 
,,: i eign government of pr ice increase.:; which will affect : I 
:~ I th{! total estimated CO:1tract price by more thim . 
~".. 10 percent; but failure tc so advise does no',: alter I! t the foreign government's obligation to reimburse the :1 t U.S. Government for the total cost incurred. :1 
~ .. , , 1 
~ ••• ," , --The foreign government ag~~es to reimburse the u.s. 1 
t" Governm~nt if thu final cost 'exceeds the amount:

l
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•. , estimated in the sales agreement. . 
t :l 
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Our tests o,o,f ,.(".n,M>ges made for'cours?s i-nvol ving pri
marily flight training students cond~ctej during fiscal year 
1975 showed that the Air Force did not recover from foreign 
governments at least $5.7 million in costs incurre0. i~ 
training foreign students primarily because th~ Air Force: 

--Did not charge foreign governments at curr~nt 
..:uition rates. 

--Used erroneous tuition ·rates in billing fo~eign gov
ernments. 

--Did not include ~ircraft depreciation costs in tu~tion 
rates used in billings to fdreign governments. 

Further, SUbstantial additional costs will not be re
covered fnr courses conducted in fiscal year 1976 unless 
prompt cotrectiv~ action is taken to insure that current 
tuition 'rates are used in billing foreign governments. 
For example, for just four of the tiscal year 1976 CJurses 
that'will be provided, undercharges of about $5 million 
will occur ~nless current tuition rates are charged. 

Use of outdated tuition ra~es 
results in unrecovered costs-

To insure that foreign governments pay for the actual 
value of traihing received, as required by the toreign 
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Military Sales Act, the Air Force must base its course 
'charges on current costs. 

Foreign nations frequently entered into contracts with 
the U.S. Government foi training which did not begin for a 
10'ng per iod after the contract date. When these students 
eventually started training, the Air Force billed foreign 

.90vernments on the basis of the estimated price contained 
in the contract rather than at current cost. We noted that 
costs for many courses increased greatly between the time 
contracts were entered into and the time foreign students 
actually began traini~g. 

We reviewed billing data for 116 of the 647 foreign 
students who enter~d training classes during fiscal year 
1975 under prior years' contracts. The 116 students were 
provided trainin9 on the basis of contra~ts entered into in 
fiscal ye~rs 1973 ~nd 1974. The foreign gov~rnments were 
billed approximately $5.4 million for the students' training. 
The Air Force, however, should have billed the foreign gov
ernments about $6.5 million, or an additional $1.1 million, 
on the basis 6£ fiscal year 1975 tuition rates to recover 
current costs. Also, if the billings for .the rell'alning 531 
students were not at 1975 tuition rates, the total unre
covered costs would be even larger. 

We also reviewed billing data for 237 foreign students 
who entered on-the-job training courses during jiscal year 
1975 on the basis of contracts entered into during fiscal 
years 1972 to 1974. The Air Force billed foreign govern
ments at a rate of $50 a course as established in prior 
years' contracts, although the fiscal year 1975 tuition 
rate was $200 a week. The Air Force billed the foreign 

-governments $75,000 for the 1,500 weeks of training provided 
these students. If the Air Force had used t.;l~ current fis
cal year 1915 training tuition rate as regu.red, it ~ould 
have recovered $300,000, or an additional $;.25,000. 

We idenlified 547 foreign 3tudents who will enter four 
courses in fisr1l y~ar 1976 under contracts entered into in 
fiscal year 1915. If foreign governments are charged the 
estimated tuition rates stated in the contracts, the Air 
Force will collect ?~out $24 million for training these 
students. However, ~f current tuition rates Gre charged, 
the Air Force ~ill more closely recover a~tual costs and 
collect about $29 million, 'or $5 million more than the 
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contr~6t estimate~. Similarly, substantial ~osts in 
providing many other training courses will not be recovered 
unless the Air Force bills the foreign governments at cur
rent tuition rates in fiscal year 1976. 

Headquarters Air Force officials agreed that current 
course costs should be charged rather than the estimuted 
contract price. These officials, however, could not explain 
why Air Training Command personnel who instruct the Air 
Force Accounting and Finance Center as to amounts to be 
billed foreign countries failed to use current course prices. 
hit Training Command officials said they understood that the 
contract price was to be used, but they could not give us 
any written instructions directing them to do so. Thus it 
appeared that the failure to appropriately bill foreign gov
ernments at current costs resulted from a lack of effective 
communications. 

After we discussed this matter with Air Force He~dquar
ters officials, they provided the Air Training Command with 
written instructions which require that, effective July 1, 
1975, foreign governments be billed on the basis of current 
course costs, rather than estimated contract prices, ~o in
sure that a11 costs incurred are recovered. 

Further, Air Force officials told us that they are 
waiting for the Office of the Secretary of Defense to make a 
policy decision as to whether foreign governments should be 
billed retroactively for undercharges. We noted that, with 
respect to the re~overy of actual co~ts up to and including 
final billing, the foreign sales contract (DD Form 1513) 
specifically provided that adjustments may be made to ~sti
mated costs when they are not commensurate with actual costs 
incurred. Therefore, any costs that were not recov~red 
could and should be .subs~quently billed. 

As to those undercharges which may be found subsequent 
to final billing, we believe that the contract, in providing 
for the recovery of actua 1 'costs, provides a suff ic ient 
badis to attempt to recover those costs which were clearly 
contemplated by both parties for inclusion in the contract, 
provided the attempt is made within a reasonable time. For 
example, in those cases where outdated tuition rates weLe 
used in billings and where there were errors in computing 
tuition rate~, we believe that an effort should be made 
to recover costs not previously billed. 

We believe that the longer the Air Force delays in 
recouping the undercharges caused by usin~ outdated and 
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'incorrect tuition rates, the more difficul~ it wili be 
to recover these costs from foreign governments. 

Recommendations'-~ 

We recommend that you direct the Secretary of the Air 
Force to: 

'--Attempt to recover from foreign governments amounts 
not previously char.ged because outdated and incorrect 
tuition rates were used. ' 

--Require the Air Force Auditor General to periodically 
review the billing system for services provided for
eign nations to insure that billings are ,made on th.e 
basis of current costs. - , 

In view of the Air Force's action requiring that, in 
the future, foreign governments be billed for current course 
costs, wr are making no spp.cific recommendations on this 
matter at this time. 

Unrecovered costs reSUlting from 
erroneous computatron-of tuition rates 

During fiscal year 1975 the Air Force did not fully 
recover from foreign governments the costs of ,providing T-41 
and T-37 flight training courses because either erroneous 
data was used to compute the tuition rates or cost data was 
omitted f~om the billingE. " 

The tuition rate for the T-41 course was understated in 
'llin9s because the Air Training Command erroneously used 

~0st da~a that h~d been computed for another course. The 
tuition rate for the T-37 flight training cours~ was ,under
sta~ed becuuse the cost for m?~ntaining aircrqft was omitted 
from the c~mputation. 

Although the Air Training Command eventually corr~cted . 
the tuition rates, recovery was not made for" the dIfference 
between the amount that was billed for the two courses and 
the amount t~at should have been billed. 

We found that 408 foreign students enter~~ the two 
courses in fiscal year 1975 for which the Air Force re
covered about $7.1 million using the erroneous tuition 
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rates. Had the corrected tuition rate been used for these 
courses, the Ai~ Force would have recovered about $9.2 mil

.,lion, or an additional $2.1 million. 
~. " . 

H~~dgu~rters Air Force officials again explained that 
recoupment from foreign governments was not made because it 
did not believe that it was authorized to do so and that 
such authorization must come from the Office of the Secretary 
of Defense. 

As stated previously, we believe that an effort should 
be made to recover from foreign governments amounts under
billed resulting from errors in com~uting the cost of 
courses. 

Re"commendation 

We recvmmend that you direct the Secretary of the Air 
Force to: 

--Identify those undercharges in fiscal year 1975 re
sulting from the erroneous cpmputation of costs, and 
attempt to recover from for~igh~ovecnments the 
amoun'; of the undercharges' • 

--Pr~mptly bill foreign governments in the future for 
al.. underchar'ges caused by erroneous computation of 
course costs. ' 

Unrecovered costs ~e~ulttn~' itom exclusion 
of depreciation costs from L~ition rates 

'We found that ~83'foreign stUdents entered fiscal year 
1975 flight training courses ,for which the Air Force excluded 
from the tuition 'cliarges a) 1, costs for depreciation of air
craft.The, depreciation as computed, but not charged by the 
Air Force, for· these c?urses amounted to $2.2 million. 

rn bur report t~ you o[ OctoL~r 7, 1974 (B-174901), we 
exp'r'essed concern over the loss'es the Government was sustain
ing because the military services were failing to recover the 
costs of depreciation' in making sales to foreign goverr.ments. 

Depreciation is ~learly a cost factor that shouid go 
into. the determination of tuition rates to be charged for 
training courses given to foreign stUdents. Defense has 
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recognized this and requires in a directive revised June 17, 
1975, that a 4-percent asset use charge to recover the cost 
pf depreciation will be included in all tuition rates for 
ttaining of ~ureign military personnel. 

We noted that Army and Navy included aircraft depreci
ation costs in computing tuition rates for fiscal year 1975. 
We asked responsible Air Force officials why they did not 
follow this practice. ' They said the Office of the Secretary 
of Vefense did not provide timely guidance to them as to 
whether depreciation costs should be included in course costs 
for fiscal year 1975. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that you direct the Secretary of the Air 
Force to attempt to recover from foreign countries aircraft 
depreciation costs incurred in providing flight training 
to foreign military students under all open contracts 
since depreciation costs should be recovered in sal~s to 
foreign governments. 

We discussed our findings with ~ir Force officials and 
representatives of your office. Their comments have been 
incl~d~d in this report. We would appreciate being informed 
of actlons taken.on th7, matters discussed in this report <:1od 
the amounts of recoverles of previouslY unbilledcosts dis-
cussed in this report. ., 

- I 

We are sen~ing'copiec of this report today to the Chair
m~n of the Hou~e ~nd Senate Copr,1ittees on Government Opera
tlons, Approprlatlons, and Armed Services; the Secretaries 'of 
the Army, Navy, and Air Forcel the Direct6r, Office of Man- . 
agement and Budget: and the Administrator, Gerieral Services 
Administration. ".. .. " , 

As you know; section 236 of the Legislative Reorgani
z~ti~n Act ~f 1970 requires .th~ h~ad of a Federal agency to 
submlt a wrltten statement on actlons he has taken·on our 
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recommendations to the House and Senate Committees on 
Govern lent Operations not later than 60 days after the 
date of the report and to the House and Senate Committ~es 
on Appropriations with the agency's first request for 
appropriations made more than 60 days after the date of 
the report. ' 

, . 

... 

S~~y yours, /J iL-J 
7~.L4 11 .. · /~ 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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